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[VIIONAL COURT. JU-NE, 25TH, 1920.

SON v. BELL TELEPHONE C0. 0F CANADA.
TELEPHONE CO. 0F CANADA v. ADAMSON.

aeemen-Strip of Laxnd Set apart btj Owner of Bloc- for
of Lots into whîch Blodc Stubdivided-Effect of Conreyanoe

zten.gon of Eaeme t-A ppu enance--Esicie of Grantee in
inant Tenement-Equitable RÎght-Estoppel.

el1 by Mary Adanmon, the. plaintiff in the. first action, and
Àdamson, the defendant ini the. second action, from the
ýt of the County Court of the County of Simcoe, diarnissing
action, and in favour of the plaintiff comnpany ini the

etion.
1-st action was for an injunction o r'estrain the. defendant
ý from treapasaing upon the plaintiff's land and for a
ion of the repective riglIts of the. parties. The. second
ias to restrain the defendant froin interfeiing with the.
coenpany's right of way, for damagea, and for a declaration
itits of the. parties.

appeala were heard by MrnDITH, C.J.., MACLÂREN,
and Hommis, JJ.A.
*Armour, XKO., for the appellants.
rAnglin, KOC., and W. A. Boys, K.C., for the. compnp.y,

,ut.

Enrrn, C.J.0., reaclng the. judgmient of the. Court, saici
question for decision was as to the right of the. raespondent
Sto a way over a stip of land 10 foet wide and 37 feet
big the. soutiiady 10 feet of the. %etery 37 feet of

1 half of lot 16 on thie east aide of John Btreet, ini the
Barrie, according to registered plan No. 115.

a case and all others so. marked to b. repoie4 in the Onariio
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EhjiIetil Ross, the wxother of Mary Adaumon, was th
of a block of land bounded on the West by John Street,unorth by Elizabetk Street, on the eat by I3ayfield Street,the south l'y the lands of one G3. ILount. This bloek e
of lots 16 anid 17 on the east sie of John street and lots U<
on the west side of 1Bayfie1d street. On the 9th Deceinb
Elizabeth Ross couveyed to Mary Elizabeth Perkins the m,37 feet of lot 17, the 'couveyance being registered as N(
and Williain Adamison derived his titie by various nies
voyances fromn M. E. Perkins.

The right of way which the respoudent company
as appurtenaut to the land owued by it, whioh coeisiS,
part of the block owned by Elizabeth Ros lying to tbtaud separated by lots owned by otber persn from the,conv.eyed to M. E. Pedcins, was a riglit of way over aland 10 feet ini width etnigfrora John stree o 1
street aud forming the, southerly 10 feet of the noeil
of I6ts 16 and 11.

The respondeut compauy's riglit to the way over
foot strip frora Bayfield street to the 37 feet was not dj
but the appellaiits coutended that it euded theze, and t
aoutherly 10 foot of the. 37 feot were flot burdeued withma
of way over thexu.

it was clear that the intention of Elizabeth R~oss wm
divide lier block of land into lots, and that thei'e should 1
10 feet wide exteuding froin John street to, Bayfield sre
use of the lots which she inteuded ighould, abut uporn it.

The proper conclusion was, that Elizabeth Ross d
set apart as a right o! way, for the use of ail the lots n
Sue should subdivide her block and which should ab
the. strip af land 10 feet wide, extending frou .John E
Elizabeth street, the southerly 10 feet of the uartalve
1l aud 16.

That conclusion. was sufficient ta support the yud
the Çouuty Court; but it miglit also be supported onuh
tliat the effeot of the couveyazlce fromn M. E. ein1
Wioo (No. 10197) was to oetend the easemeut to he
undoubtedly entitled in respect of the athej, land he
by ler so as ta iuclude theê soutiierly 10 foot o! the37fé
ha been eouveyed ta lier by No. 7W08.
/~Ther isno such tug as an easeient in gross, n

ses of the wor. 'The grauteo a ea unt musat 1
of th e etion. of it have an estate in the tenernent t,

easeme t t be appurtenaut; and that requiremnent rm
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m'ence to Miller v. Tipling (1918), 43 O.L.R. 88, 97,

iough thie conveyanoe to Wice wu8 not executed by uin,
ýrefore theoe could be, at law, no new grant of the easement,
?quity the grantee would not be permitted to prevent the
nit from being enjoyed by hie grantor or tho.se clau-aing
tisn: sce May v. Belleville, [190512 Ch. 605; Canada Cernent
Fitzgerald (1916,) 53 C&îi. S.C.iR. 263.
ioyd vý. Smith (185), 10 C.B. 164, had no application:.
)rpe v. Bruiufitt (1873), L.R. 8 Ch. 650.

Appeals dismissed wilh cota.

DIvi8ioNÂAL CiuRr. JuxF, 25TH, 1920

DONOVAN v. CANADIAN PACIFIC R.W.CO.

rwl4-Ju-Unatfatry Findings--Excmie Damaga-

"Ia by the defendants frorn the judgrnent Of CLL-rE, J.,
ie fludings of a jury, iii favour of the plaintiffs, iu an action
administrators of the estates of Susie Donovan and Sarah~
in, deeeased, under the Fatal Accidents Act, to reor
,sfor ther deaths. They weeburned to deathjin acar
lefendantts, near Bonheur, while on their way frorn Regina
eville. The jury assessed the damages at $2,000 for the.
)f Susie and $3,000 for the death of Sarah, and the tcial
gave judgrnent for those arnounts, with costs.

appeal was heard by MERKDIT, C.J.O., MÂCI..Rwi,
~HODINS, and FEnGusoN, JJ.A.
N. Tilley, K.O., and Angus MacMurchy, K.C., for the.
nts.
Hl. Lenuox, KOC., and J. E. Madden, for the. plaintiffs,

pyREDIT, 0.0.., readîng the judgmnent of the. Court, said
e Court had corne to the conclusion that the end. of justice
b. best served by directing a new trial. Thi- findings
jury were not satisfactory, and the. darnages were exces-
'he costs of the last trial and of the appeal should b. costs
cause unless the Judge before whorn the newv trial takes
Lherwise directs.

N Aew triai ordered
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FIRS DmVsioNAL COUaR. JUNE 25TH, 19À'

*DE VATJLT v. ROBINSON.

Limitaiion of Actio?ýs-DisPu1e as Io Ouwnership of Sfrip of Li
between Hou-ses on Adjoirnng Lots--Paper-lite-Exdtusi
A dverse Possession - Evidence - Fencs - Roof of Home Pl
jecting over Strip-asement.

Appeal by the. plaintiff from the. judgmen:t of the. Couni
Co>urt of the County of Hastings disniissing an action for dama0
for trsasonlot 32on thenorths adeof Bridge stret in t
City of Bellev.ille.

Tih. appeal was heard by MEnmm, C.J.O., MAcïj.pz
anIE sd FP.RGusoN, JJ.A.

E. G. Porter, KOC., for the. appellant.
Eric N. Armour, for the. defendant, respondent.

FERGcusoN, J.A., rescling the judgrnent of the, Court, sa:
that the. trial Judge had found that, while the. paper.-titl. to ti
strip of la.nd in dispute wpas in the. plaintiff, the. defendant hi
been in open, notorious, exclusive, and adverse pseso
the. strip for more than 10 years, and bad thus acquired tit
by possin. Tihe appellant contested this conclusion c
two groundas: (1) that, while the. strip i dispute was on the defeni
snt's aide of the fence, he did not acquir title by pseso
because he iiad not xnaintain.d a gate at the street-.nd of t>
4.5-foot alleyway between the. houses of the. plaintiff and defendag
(2) thait the projection of the. roof or eaves of the, pIaintiff's holu
over part of the. land ini dispute was sufficient to prevent the ru
riing of the. statut. iu favour of the defendant.

Tii. defendaut bougiit hiB property aud entered into posffi
tiereof i the. belief that h. iiad acquired the. paper-titi. up t
the. line of the. plaintiff's houa. and the. fence extending froai ti
north-west corner of the. house to the rear of the. lots, and l. ium
occupiod, aud eujoyed all the. lands in dispute as a part of 4ý
property, in the. marne mariner, by the. s8m~e aicLs, aud toteai
extent as hie would have used, occupied, and eujoyed it, had h
been, as ho tiiought he was, the. holder of the. paper-tj
thereto.

The. plaintiff did not acquire titi, to ii lot and, liuse unt
1915, whereas the defendant purciiased his property in %
1905, having previously cqntinuously occupi.d it as tenanit rt
June, 1899.



RICHES v. RICHES.

plalutiff and hie predecessors in titje resided on the 1,ands
ig the strip in dispute; they had notice and knowledge that
endant, fromn 1899, was occupyîng and using it as demnised
sud later as hie own, under a dlaira andi belief that he hadi
thereto, yet it was flot until 1917-two yeaxs after the
f becaine owner-that any objection or dispute wvas raised.
Lhese circumstances, although the dlefendauit's lands were
npletely encloseti by the erection of a gate on the Bridge
,ud of the alleyway, yet, on the principles enuniiaLtetlinm
epted authority of Davis v. Henderson (1869), 29 U.C.R.
~Iowed in Jackson v. Cumning (1917), 12 O.W.N. 279,
bati the open, notorÎous, exclusive, and adverse pseso

,ry to acquiring a titie by possession, unless the fact that
)f or eaves of the plaintiff's house project over a small
rthe landi in dispute îs sufficient te prevent the statute
Si the defeudant's favour.

it question was considered lu Rooney v. Petry (1910),
.R. 101, by Riddell, J., who camne te the conclusion that

Liltenance of the projecting roof serveti only te retain in
muer of the paper-titie an casernent te continue the pro-

anti diti not prevent the statute running iu favour of the
in possession of the surface.

3 Court agreed with and approved the decision lu that

Sappeal should be dismisseti with costs.
however, the plainiff desired it, the judgirent iight b.
ed by declaring that it is wfthout prejudice to any esse-

wr ossements which the plaintiff may have acquired or re-
over the lands lu dispute, in respect to the roof aud caves.

A ppeai di8miaaed.

Di»vIS10NAL COUuT. Jprm, 25TH, 1920.

RICHES V. RICHES.

.d an Wife -AlimnL - Crzoelttj - Deserion - Lvi deiioe -
indiags of Trial Judge-Appea.

-ea by the defeudant, from the jutigment of M.,ULOCK,
i., 17 O.W.N. 313.

e appeal was heard by MEIRDI, C.J.O., MÂCL&XIEN,
E, and FERGUSON, JJ.A.
orge Wilkie, for the appellant.
Ni. Godfrey, for the plaintiff, respondent.
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04IT, .0.., in a writtex judgment, sai
tinguishable frein Bagsliaw v. Bagshaw,
as liera the finding that %vas wanting lu
is evidence te support the fiuding. It mi
testimony of the respondent only, but

trial Judge, aud there was no reason fo

be dsisd

J.A., in a writteu judgment, si
finding of the trial Judge and
iassociates, lie would have co

At eýstabIiilied eruelty within th
nd con8idered iu Bagshawv v. B8

M.êGaE; J.A., iu a w-ritten judgment, said thiat t
appealed from the judgment granting alirnony tc,
"The trial Judge had set forth with considerable cx
douce and his conclusions on the facts, and fo~ud t
te have been cliargeable witli amsults, il-temper,
causiug physical and mental illness te, the plainti
eventually he deserted lier. The defeudaut, appeý
Court, was under the disadvautage of liavîug beei
by thie trial Judge, who had what mnust lu this cw
the great advantage of seeing and hearig botli part:
aisted thereby lu corning te a concluson as te
condition of the plaintiff and the probabifity of b
as te the charactor and acts of the defendant. W

testimoreonllicted, the trial Judge accepted liers
appeared te accept it througliout. In thec face of
of fact, even upon the injury te the wlfe's healtli, as tx
was no ruodical evideuce wliatever, it would be of
enter inte details as te wliether one would coe
conclusionis as te the clitTereut episodes and incid
against the defendant, son-e at lest of wbicb woulk
probable and strained. On the recognised principle
te, be attached te the conclusions of a trial Juclge
couilicting testirnony and the credence te be given 1
tlis Court would net bie justified lu disturbing tlif
fact lu this instance. If tliey are granted, the cc
law would appear te ba wanranted.

Ilowever liard upon the defendaut the conelusi
the judgmaent cannot, on recognised principles, b~
with

The appeal slieuld be disniissed.

WEEKLY NOTES.



RE SIMONTON.

lt the opinions of the other Judgeq caused hlmn to doub,
doubting to, assent to the disxnissal of the appeal.

4AcxARENq, J.A., agreed with FERriUsoN, J.A.

Appoeal dismiaaed with ci

rr DivisioNAL CO'URT. JUNE 25TH, 14)20.

*RE SIMONTON.

-Cûn.sfriîon-Power of APPOilnmed ae Io Corpus of Fiiid
Veted in Iwvo Person,ý-Joiin* Pow'er not Exereisable by Suar-
vivor-Donees of Powrer Having~ no0 Inteest i? Corpus.

kppeal by James Wesley Siniontoxi, executor of the will of
iamn Hfenry Simonton, deceased, from the judgment Of ORDE,
ILte 9.

rhe appeql wýas heard by MEREDIT, C.J.O., -MAVLAREN,
pi, and FEERGusoN, JJ.A.
ff. S. MaeBrayne, for the appellant.
E. C. Cattanach, for S. Granf, executor of the fttleged wvill
Vifllam Henry Simonton, respondent.
;hirley Denison, K.C., for Sarah Sterch and others, represent-
the iriterests of Jamres Simonton.
F1. M. Pike, KOC., for the Toronto General Trusts C'orpo)ration,
tees.

,fVALAREN, J.A., in a written judgrrent, said that the clause
lie will of the late William Simont>n to be construed is con-
ef in'the following direction to his executors: "To pay tO
oezer W. Scane . . . $4,000, wvhich 1 hereby beque.ath
iim ini trust to invest the sanie . . . and to pay the
rest yearly to William Hlenry Sirnonton . .. and Christy

onton. . .in equal parts during the lifethue of si
âam Hlenry and ChriBty Sirnonton and the survivor of t.hem,
after the death of said William Henry and Christy Simnonton,
1c to te use of such person or persons as the said William

ry Simronton and Christy Simonton moay by will appoint and

_hristy died on the l2th April, 1892, intestate, and withoult
ing mnade any appointuient or nomination with respect to
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William Hew-y (lied en the 17th September, 1918, leavi
gÎll in wh-1ich hie set out the bequest of $4,000, the power of app
ment and the fact that Christy had clied intestate without, tu
exercised the power, and then proceeded to exercise the. j
"to the extent to which 1 amn entitled as such çiurviyor,"
distributed the. corpus of the funid among certain relatives e
testator.

The. Judge of first instance held that the. ettexapt by Wi
Henry alone to roake the. appointmnent and distribution
ineffective, and that the corpus of the fund fell into thie re
of the. estate of William and should b. distributed as directi
his will.

William Henry and Christy neyer held this fund eitlh
joint tenants or tenants in comnxon; neitiier of tiiem haý
right or dlaim upon the corpus or estate therein; they wE

rciethe incomne during their respective lives and te, ap
by will the. person or persons to receive the corpus upon the.
of the. survivor; they were in no sense trustees; nor coul4
said, although tiiere was no resulting trust, that tii.y shou
treated as absolute owners of the fund.

Reference to Sugden on Powers, 3rd ed., p. 12 6 ; Inre 1
[1907] 1 Ch., 475, 478, 479; Farwell on Fowers, 3rd ed.,
Halsbury's Laws of Eingland, vol. 23, p. 15, para. 36;
Wade (180), 16 Ves. 27, at p. 45; Townsend v. Wilson~~
1 B. &AId. 608.

Tiie correct iule was laid clown by the. Judge of fi
stance.

The appeal shoud be disrmisse; the costs of alpate
the appellant should b. paid out of the. estate, tiios. of the tr
between solicitor and client.

MEWRDTH, C.J.O., read a judgment to the sain efe
referred particularly to Farwell on Powet's, 3rd ed.,p.6
agr.ed that the. power ws a joint power ziot exrialb
sutvivor alone.

MAÂEE, J.A., was of opinion, for reasç>ns stated i la
that William Henry Simouton had a power of appite
will over one half of the fuud, and had bv his wiU kDesl



PAGE v. CAMPBELL.

;TPivisioNAL COURT. JuNE 25TH, ig2o.

PAGE vý. CAMPBELL.

,ma-Building &)oeme-Subditieeion of Tract of Layid-
Part Resered for Use as Residenwia Property-Resirictire
Negaltve Covenant-Erection of Chmrch-buildiiig in Breach
of-A1cion t Restrain Use of BuiLdine ayd Compel Remow4l
-St alus of Plai-ntiff-Abence of Interest-P1aidiff not
Danifi.ed-Eidence--Circumstances of Cêase-Eitraordipiary
Remedy Refýtsed.

ýppe*il by the defendiuxts fromn the. judgxnent of KELLY, J.,
.w.N. 487.

rhe appeal was heard by 'MRDT1 C.J.O.t MACLAREN,
-EE, and FERGusoN, JJ.A.

~S. Wigle, KGC., for the. appellants.
~D. Armour, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.

eEREDmIT, C.J.O., reading the. judginent of the. Court, said
the action was brought to, re8train the appelat froin pro-

img furtiier with the construction of a churcii-bijilding on
owned by thema and from uaing the. building as a parish-hall

>oys' club-room, or for other church-purposes, and for an
r that the building be taken down. That relief was awarded
lie judgrnent appealed agaÎnst.
'h. claim of the respondent was based upon a covenaut
sined ini the. conveyance of the land from him to the Turnem,
Lwhorn the appellants acquired titie. By the covenant,

x'antees, for theuIneves and their heirs and asi ,covennted
the grantor, bis heirs and assigns, that no building 8hould

mected on the land '<except for resideuces," etc.
7he respondent wus a trustee of these and other lands, coni-
ig the. Davis farm, for himself and others, spoken of as a

'he syndicat. subdivided the farm into towu4lots, aud pre-
1 and registered plans of the. subdivsons-three in nuflber;
599 was the. subdivision of whicii the lots of the appellanta
ed part.
'he syndicat. was miinded that a part of this subdivision
Id b. used for residential purposes ozily, and the. lots on
aud Moy avenues were those selected for thait purpose.

a all the. conveyances of the lots on tiiese two avenues, a
aant siuiilar to that entered iuto by the Tuners was con-
d; but noue of them contained a covenant by the grantors
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that they wiould take froni ail sub"euent purchasers a si
covenant or that they wvould not erect any building on the 1
they still held other than such as were rrentioned in the Tur».
covenant.

Most of the purchasers of lots on these two, avenues had
objection to the building which the appellants had erected.

The syndicate had now disposed of ail the lots on these t
avenues, and neither it nor the respondent "ad nowv any inter
in them. When the action wss begun, they had somne inter
in one of the lots, but had since eeaaed to have it.

WVhen the action was begun, the ehurch-builing was Ilpra,
cally comnpletedi;" aud, if the judgineut in appeal was to stand,
resuit would ho that the appellants xxlust pull it dowu or remq
il to other land.

The respondeut was not eutitled to the relief awvarded
hlm. He had no interest ln the question raWsd, aud represen-
no one wlio had au interet. If the owuers of the other lots 1
rights, the dismissal of this action would not affect them. 1J
extraordinary reanedy sought ought not to ho awarded, evel
the respondent had a technieal right to enforce the covena
eepeciaily ln the ciersaces reforTed to, and he had not b
damnlfied by what the appellants had done.

The appeal should ho allowed with costsand the action~
missed with eostB.

Appeal allow.d

FIRS? DIzIONÂL COURT. JVNE 25TH, Il

*BAG&L&W v. BAGSHÂW.

Rusband and Wif e-M limon-Crelty-Meaning of, in, Lai

Appeal by the defendant from the judgment of SUwTimRa
J., at the trial, in favour of the plaintiff in an action for alm

By the judgrent apeldagainst, the plaintiff was prau
aliony fhoed at W~ a month, the costs of the action, and
cuitody of Bruce Bagshaw, infant child of the parties, with r

Theê appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., AI&
MÀaaz, and ERaiousoer, JJ.Â.

D. L. McCarthy, .C., and D>. C. Ross, for th ape. at
Oldeon Grant, for the plaintiff, respoildent,



BAGSHAW v. RAG'sHAw.

gusoN,, J.A., read a judgment ini which lie said that the
i -as, flot whether cruelty in any sense of the word hadj,ab1lied by the evidence, but whether that kind or decgree
t~y which the Courts have recognised as justifying a wifeig the bed and board of her husband had beeni estul hshed.plaintiff in an afimony action has flot esttblished wliat

calls cruelty unless she lias shewn that the defendant
jeeted lier to treatment likely to produce or wlicli didphysical illness or mental dîstress of a nature cttloulaitedý

mty to affect lier hodily liealtli or endanger her reason,t there is reasonable apprehenaïon that the saire gta,-tes will continue: Loveli v. Loveli (1906), 13 O.L.R. 569;
Y V. Wliunbey (1919), 45 O.L.R. 228.
Ity, within the xneaning of the foregoing rule, ni b.ied by a course of conduet in which the husband liasiitted any one offence that, standing by itself, would
i. finding, as well as by the proof of somne isolated act
Lt of sucli a grave nature as clearly to establisli injury tora reasonable apprehonsion that such act will be repeated<ely to cause injury to healtli of mind or body: Mackenzie
:enzie, [1895] A.C. 384; Kelly v. Kelly (1869-70), L.R.

ý7ourt lias neyer been driven off the ground tliat the plain-,n alimony action, claÎning on the ground of crueltyý,zablish danger to life, 1mrb, or health: Evans v. Evans1. Hagg. Con. 35. This is in accord witli the modern
, sucli as those above cited and Russell v. Russell, [1895]
1897] A.C. 395.
a careful perusal of the evidenee, tlie Iearned Judge

iad arrived at the conclusion that neither the respondent's
tior mental bealth liad been affected by the acta complained., and that she did not leave lier husband'a home because
h was affected or because she feared it would be affected,
there was flot in the evidence any ground for reasonablesion that if she liad reniained switli her liusband, or if
re~turned to hnn, her liealth would have been or would,d by the appellant's course of conduet tosvards her.
B inany accusations of nuisconduet made by the respond-st the apji.llant, the one on which the. trial Judge basede was that of unreasnable dernands for sexual inter-
ade and persisted in by the appellant. The. learned
inding in this respect was flot supported by the. evi-

pelsixould b. allowed and the action dimse, with
ato costs usual i actions for aliony.
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MÂcmixNand 'MAGEE, JM.A., agreed with FEIGUWroN,

Mi,mii, C.J.0., read a shiort judgment, in %vwhich lie said
that lie relucL-intly agreed in allowiîng the appeat. The present
condition of the law, lie said, was not ini accordance with mod-
erni views as to the relations between husband and wvife. A hus-
baud ,nay subject his; wife daily, aud even hourly, to stich toesk-
ment as makes lier life a veritable bell upon earth, aud she i
without remnedy if ahe ia robust enougli to suier it ail withoiit
impairmnt of lier physical health or ber mentality.

A ppeal allôoTd.

FutaST DISIONÂL COURT. JUNE 25TH, 192()_

*MONTREAL TRUST CO. v. RICHARUSO N.

Confra4-Undkriaking of Investor with Promoter of Company t'a
Undcrwrile Shares-Agreemecnt Io " Subser' bc for" and Purchase
Share.-a-Coa£ncion of Agrement-Conditional Undertmking
-A uthority <o Pledge or Hypothecate Agreement to ýBnià
In,ýutn"-Aignment of Agreement Io Trust Company-
Contingent Liabllitij only Passing by Assignment-Aco b,
Trust Companyj againast Execufor of Inwestor-Liability tc
Pay for Shores not Established.

Appeal by the defeudbrut from the judgrnent of Rosa, J., 41
0.1-11. 598, 17 0.W.N. 346.

The appeal waa heard by MERnDrrrn, C.J.O., Mkcx>AI,,,
MAGEE, aud FziRusoei, JJ.A.

W. N. Tilley, K.C., sud A. B. Cunningham, for the applai
J. L. Whiting, K.C., and J, B. Walkeim, KOC., for thei. tff

respoudeuts.

MEREDITH, C.J.G., readiug the. judg.ieut of the. Court, Mi
af 1er stating the facte, that the agreemeut eiitered iuto by th

dee8dwa8 not, iu fact and lu its legal effeot, u absolute am
uncouditional agreement to purchase aud psy for the 100 Ra
but wau au agreeieiit t do so if $150,000 of the shame çvi
J. A. Mackay & Co. Limkited had subscribed for aud were ab
to put ou the market were not takeu up by the. publie.
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parol evidence as to the cîrcumnstances which led to the
of the agreeinent, and the language of the agoreerner

vbich speaks of it as an "underwriting "-madle thils vlear,
vas îndeed flot disputed by the respondents. M'tit they
>ute was, that it was oxily in respect of $150,000 of the
Lat the deceased was to underwrite; and they said further
en if the appellant's contention as te this should prevail,
ýre, nevertheless, as pledgees, entitled te recover, because
d no notice of the conditional nature of the agreemnent,
ause of the provision as to, the pledging or hypothecation
underwriting."
proper conclusion upon the evidence, was that, if and when,
9,000 of shares ivere taken up, the deceased's Lability, as
i hiinself and J. A. Mackay & Co. Limaited, ceased; and
pondents were, in no better position than the Mackay
Y.
deceased's agreement provided that bis "uinderwriting"

be pledged or hypothecated. It was plain, therefore,
;agreement te take and pay for the shares ivaa not an

- one, but was conditÎonal upon $150,000 of shares being
p by the public, and that put the respondents uipon inquiry
ýâat the condition was. What they were seeking te dIo %vas
-ce the agreement as an unconditional and absolute agree-

talcs and pay for the shres. The agreement shcewed on
that it was flot such an agreeinent, but only an under-
agreement; the authority te, pledge or hypothecate meant
mnight be given to, a banldng institution as security for
,s; and, assuming that the pledge of. it passed anything
espondents, it passed ouly the contingent liability that the
di had undertaken, namely, a liability te take and pay for
es if the 8150,000 of the shares should not be taken by the

appeal should be allowed with costs and the action dis-
with costs.

Appeal allowed.

)IVISIONAL COURT. juxNE 25TH, 1920.

YIBRIEN LIMITED v. LA ROSE MNINES LIMITED.
2nd Miiing-Boundaries of Mining Locaions---Dispte as
Otonership of Strip of Land between Boundaries--Eidence
7alurO t0 E"biîeh LUne Run bzj Surveior-Faibire Io She-u
per-tile--Posgse&8ion by Plaintiffs of Part of Land in Dis-
rs-4ssertion of Right and Title-Right t0 Retain Possession
tinst De! endants - Declaration - Injunction - Damages-
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Appe-al by the plaintiffs fromi the judgment of RýosE, J., 17
O.W.N. 230.

' 'le appeal wvas heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MÂACLAREX,
MAGEE, and FERnoUSOii, JJ.A.

W. N. Til]ey, K.C., aud R. H. Parmenter, for the appel-
lants.

R. S. Robertson and G. I. Sedgewick, for the defendanta,
respondents.

FIBOU-SON, J.A., reading the judgment of the Court, saidthat the plaintiffs and defendants were inining companies, owýning
adjolniug p)ropýrt1es iu the township of Coleman, and the dispute
between thern was in reference to th.e ownershiP and pseso
of a strip of land, rontaining about 3.8 aes, situated on or betwee.
the plamiitiffs' western and the defendants' esteru bouudaries.The plaintiffs' property, referred to as R.L. 403, was des;cribed
lu the Crown grant by a survey and plan made aud prepare<j
by Robert Laird, P.L.S. The defendauts'property, the "Violet"
dlaim, was described in the Crowu grant by reference to a survey
aud plan made by James H. Smidth, P.L.S. l3oth parties claimed
titie Wo the Laird hune; eaeh endeavoured to establish the Laird
liue; but the learued trial Judge, after a very careful review ofthe evidence, carne Wo the conclusion that there was not befooe
hilm sufficieut, W enable hlmn W fiud the Laird liue, aud dismise
the plaintiffs' claim for a declaration of titie, trespasa, damages,
aud an injunction.

The trial Judge was right iu refusing fi> find that the Lird
bune had been estabhsbhed and lu not fiudiug that the paper-title
tù the strip of land in dispute waa lu one or other of the partesor partly inone aud partly lu the other, or had been grauted by
the Crowu.

B3ut, it did not follow that the plainitiffs were not entitlsd toany relief. There was ample evideuce that the plaintiffs ente
upon the ininixng location R.L. 403 intending to take aud hoilpossin of the whole property as it appeared W theiu to beplotted on the grouud sud lu the belief that the esteru beund-
ar-.y was laid out aud plotted upon the ground by the Er,the "Shagw," "Colonial No. 4," aud the "Blair" posts, in th
6th concession of Colemnan, and that such possso w& at altimes claiiued and mnaiutsiued as of right aud without disput.e
or adverse caim clown te May, 1918, wheu the defendauts enteeand plne an iron post 59.2 feet west of "Colonial No. 4 I
and by letter of the 29th May, 1918, uotified the plaintifs týthey had caused the post to be plauted as an assertion that it
maiice< the true bouudary.
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*some years prior to 1917, the plaintiffs had beenj, andj
ere, engaged ini prosecuting active and extensivýe miningons on W.L. 403, and had thus been visibly o(ceupving,
developing, and wurkiiig this location by the sanie acts
the sanie manner and to the sanie exteut as thev would

,ceupied, worked, and developed it had they had, as they
d, the paper-titie as far east as the Unme indicated.
,se acts and dlains, done and maade with the intention of
ig a right and titie, and in consequence of a bona fide
n the rights claixned, amounted to a taking of possession:
idvocate v. Lord Lovat (1880), 5 App. Cas. 273, 288;
v. Cowderoy, [1912] A.C. 599l; Davis v. Hendersn (1869),
ý.R. 344; Humphreys v. Holmes (1861), 10 N.B.R. 59>.
ile the plaintiffs had not established a paper-titie to any
lands in dispute, they had established possession of part
lands at the tiine the defendants planted the i'ron post;
e plaintiffs, on the authority of Glenwood Luimber Co.
lips, [19041 A. C. 405, 410, and Jeffries v. Great Western

o(1856), 5 E. & B. 802, 805, were eutitled to bx- protectedl
r possession until the Crown, or a person shewving legal
r titie under it, should make eutry; and, Consequiently,
Aasration that they were, as against the defendants, entitled
ession of the part of the disputed lands lying west of a
t. lne drawn froni the "Shaw" Post to the "Colonial No.
an injunction restraining the defendants, their servants,
-n, sud agents, fromn trespassing theren until they should
;tablished a right thereto, or a right to enter under the
having the titie; and to tuie damages, if any, which they
ered by reason of any trespass cornmitted, to be ascertained
Local Master at H-aileybury if the parties could not

defendants did not counterclairu, and there should,,e, be no declaration as to the rights of the parties in the
I lands mast of the aforesaîd Une.
plaintiffs claimed mucli more than they were now awarded;
fort at the trial and on the heating of the appeal was
[ to establishing a paper-titie to the whole of the lands
[te; and so justice would be done by mnaking no order as
here or below.
appeal should be allowed, and judgment should be entered,
plaintiffs to the exteut indicated.

Aippeal aflloved.
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FnEST DivisioNAL CouRT. JUN£ 25TH, 19

RF, ROUTSSEAU AND LECLAIR.

Landlord and Teiiani-Monthly Tenanqt-Proceedings trnder 01
holding Tenants Provisions of Landiord and Tenant 2
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 166-Proof of Notice té Tenant-On,.
Wrilten Notice-Oral Notice-Faiture to Shew Terminal
of Tenancy.

Appeuil by tenant of No. 16 Durhama Street, Sudbury, fr
an order of the Judge of the District Court of the District
Sudbury, under the overholding tenanta provisions of the Iiiud1i
and Tenant Act, R.S.O. 1914, ch. 155, requiring the appèla
to give the landlord immediate possession of the dem-ised pnu»h

The appeal wus heard by MÂvIcLuR and MAGEEz JJ,
MNASTEN, J., and FEEQUBON, J.A.

T. M. 'Mulligan, for the appellant.
J. E. Lawuon, for the landiord, respondent.

FERGUSON, J.A., reading the judgnient of the Court, said t
the tenancy was a monthly one, and the rent was payable on~
first of each month. On the part of the landiord it waa sw
by one Turpin that on the 21st February, 1920, he gave the ten
notice, but only by word of mouth, " to leave the store prerni
if possible, by the lst Match, but in any event on or before
let April," and on the 22nd F<ibruary sent the tenant a wiit
notice dlernandling possinof the prenuses on or before the
March, but not later than the lst April. Neither of these not.
was proven at the hearing, but the landiord proved and the ten
adniitted a notice ini writing, dated the l8th February, reacE
" I would asic you te, be kind enough to have the place vac
before the lIst MNarch." Evidence of an oral notice said to h
been given about the 1Oth February was also réceived. Tt
was aiso evidence of a notice to quit on the Ist April, given in
month of Match.

The District Court Judge based bis order on the writtÀen no
of tbue ISth February. That notice was not directed to the teni
but to ber husband.

It was not argued for the landIlord that the notice of the 1
February was sufficient. Counsel for the landlord asked
Court to find that notice was given orally on the 9th or 1
February, and was suflicieut.

Section 75 of the Landiord and Tenant Act, under whieh
proeedngswere taken before the Judge, indlicates that the la
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required to iake out a case before lie obtains an appoint-
and, by serving copies of the affida'vits along with the

,tment, to give notice Wo the tenant of the reasoffs why hie
ds or is entitled Wo possession. Here no attempt wiLs miade
ve the notices set up in the aifidavits.
e tenant's husband denies that the landiord or Turpin gave
Leclair) any notice other than that o! the I8th February;
ýtements as Wo what was said at a meeting on the 9th or 1Oth
iry differed each fromn the other; and the District Court
had not found which was the true account.
~e omis wau on the landiord, and he had not satisfied that
Ln reference to the alleged oral notice. Ail the facns and
),stances, particularly the written notice of the 18th Februatry,
the conclusion that the landiord did not rely upon any prior
otice. There were also the objections that at the time the

ws alleged Wo have been given by Turpin, he had not
eted his purcliase from Rousseau; that the notice was not
Wo the tenant, but W lier husband; and that the landiord
1 not be allowed Wo set up in appeal a notice not relied upon,
Sapplication for an appointment or at the liearing.

ie landiord had failed Wo prove a termination of the tenancy;
o the order appealed from should be vacated, with costs
proceedinvs belovi and of the appeal Wo the tenant.

Appeal allowed.

Dmvsio.ùu. COURT. JUNr 25Tu, 1920.

S. F. BOWSER CO. LIMITED v. WILSON.

ac-Sale of Machine-Executorj Agreement for Future Sale
n Performance of Conditions,--Return of Mfachine bij Pur-
haaer-Refusal of Vendor to Accepi-Machine Held to Pur-
haser's Order-Action for Prie-,Prvisione of Agreement-
?emedyj of Vendo-Forfeiture of Depoit-No Right in
'urchaser to Dictate Remedy.

ppeal by the defendant from the judgrnent of the County
L, of the County of York in favour of the plaintiff for the
ery of 5450 and costa.

he appeal was heard by MACLAREN and MAGEE,, JJ.A.,
rw?, J., and FERGuJSON, J.A.
R. Roaf, for the appellant.
F. Parkinson, for the plaintiffs, respondents,
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The judgment of the Court Was read by FERGU8ON, j
who said that the action was brought for mnoneys due und.r
agreement in wvriting, dated the 15th September, 1919, wbei
the. defendant gave ta, the plainiffs an order for a machine, i
agreed to) pay therefor 5487.50.

At the. timne of giving the order, the defendant miade au adva.
payment of $48.75. The. balance %vas to, be paid in instalme,
and the titie to the machine was net to pass uintil payment
full. There were provisions, in the event of default, fo>r accel
ation of payments, forfeiture of deposit, etc. The machine
shipped by the plaintiffs and received by the defendant, but so
wveeks later %vas reshipped to the plaintiffs by the defendla
because hie thoughit he would b. unable to rnake his sube.qig
payments.

The. trial Judge found that the plaintiffs refused ta take
back, but said that they wvould hold it subject to the defendar
order, and that they were so, holding it.

The. defeudant contended that, as hie had returned the macbn
the plaintiffs' remedy was llmited to declaring a forfeiture un(
clause 4 of the agreement, of the $48.75 paid as a deposit. Clai
4 provided tlwt any advance payment made by the purcha
at the tie of the. execution of the order, should b. forfeit
as liquiiiatýed (lainages to the. plaintiffs if the purchaser failed
complet. the c>ntract.

The trial Judge did not agree wvith the. defendaut's couteuti<
and in that the Judge was right.

As atated by Hagarty, C.J.O., mn Sawyer v. Pringle (189
18 A.R. 218, at p. 221: "This agreemnent canuot properlyr
called 'a coutract of salie.' It ia an executory agreemnent for
future sgale on performance of certain conditions by the. defendani

Shipment and delivery to the. defendant entitled the plainti
to payment in the. surn and at the. tumes stated in theage. e
Tuft v. Pouesa (1900), 22 O.R. 51; and default. in payment ga
them the. right to have the. future paymients accelerat.d. T
plaintiffs were nlot obliged to take advantage of the. defendan
default; but, if they chose te do so, they mnight, as they did, ta'advantage of it for the. purpose of accel.rating the. Paymeni
Neither were the defendants obligcd ta take advantage of C]
breach for any other purpose. They might still have the. rigt
if they chose to exercise it, ýto terminate the. contract, and app
the. paym:ents made at the. tiue of termination on accouit,
rentai, or te forfeit the $4&.75 advance paynient and sue for ti
purchase-price.

In the. circumst-ances, it was not necessary ta decide whu
would b. the. rigiits of the. par'ties in case the. plaintiffs elected 1
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the $48.75. They had flot done so; aud the defendant
mnot, by a breach of his contract, force the plaintiffs to eleet
remedy they would first pursue.

Appeal dismissed wih cosMa.

Dwivs1oxN Cour. JuNE 2&rn, 1920.

McCANNEL v. ILL.

ttion of Acitions -Possession of Land-Dipute as Io Oivyership
r Narrow Sf.rip Exiendinq from Swvamp on Boundary between.
,o Lots to Rear of Lots-Fencen-Swamnp Regarded as
oumaJ-Encroachmt-Esftblhmerd of Ticte by Possesio e
-Neces8ity for Defining Originail Une between Lots.

,peal by the defeudant fromn thÏe judgixient of the County
of the Couuty of Grey in favour of the plaintiff for the

ry of $150 damages and costs of the action, which vas for
s and cutting timber upon the plaintiff's land.

e appeal was heard by MA&cLÂRIN and IMÂGEE, JJ.A.,
rN, J., and FaRiusN, J.A.
H. Wright, for the appellant.
S. Middlebro, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondeut.ý

R43usoN, J.A., readiug the judginent of the Court, ssid that
iintiff's lot was 23 iu the l9th concession of Egremont, and
dIendant was the owner of the adjoining lot, 22. It waa
led that each party had the paper-titie to bis lot. The
t was a long-settled one. Ou each of the lots substantial
ops aud outbuildings had been erected, and both farma had
>een cultivated. The plaîutiff's father settled on lot 23
the year 1854, aud the plaintiff aud his father had since
ed the land. The defendaut purchased lot 22 about 5
ffo.
the boundary betweeu the two lots, snd about mnidway

ýn the front and rear boundaries, there was a swamp covered
.ense underbrush. For more than 30 years,'a fence runnig
he front of the lot Wo the swamp had been maintained. On
ber aide of the swamp, runmiug fromn it Wo the rear end of the
he plaintiff had erected aud aintained for more than 18
a substautial rail aud post, feuce. If it be taken that the
'rm the front Wo the swamp starts froin the place where the
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original post is planted, and a Une la ruri front that point to û
rear of the lot, according to the directions of the Surveys Ac
the fence rvnning from the swamap to the north or rear boundai
of the lot encroaihes on the defendaut's property, and the dispui
la as to the ownership of a narrow strip of land extending froi
the swvamp to the blind line or rear of the lots.

At the trial, much evidenice was given for the purpose 4
establishing the truc line; also for the purpose of shewing tba
even if the fonce from the swamnp to the blind âne was over a
the dofendant, the plaintiff had acquired titie by.posession.

The trial Judge found both issues in favour of the plaintif
and also found "1that the fence" (from» the swamp to the re&r
the lot), " was erected and inaintairied continuously in its pree
position for upwards of 18 years; . .that neithe.r pari
has been troubled with cattle trespassmng; .- that û
fonce frein the blind line to the swainp was substantially bul
of a permanent character, and not merely a inakeshif t put t
until the dividing line between the two properties could be dete
niine(U

It was contended for the defendant that, because there ffl
no fence through the swamp, the plaintiff did flot acquire tit
te the smail utrip i dispute, on which the defendaift recent
entered and eut 5 inaple treos.

-A swamp mnay form. a boundary Up to which a party wli 1
deeued tôhave possinsufficient to givehin atitle: Jaoksc
v. Cumining (1917), 12 O.W.N. 279; and i this case the feno
and swvamp fommned the visible boundary of the lands vialib
occupied by the plaintiff.

This wvas net a case of a known and intentionaitfl
followed by other acta froin whichL the Court m-iglit infer coi
tinuous use snd occupation- MeLeod v. Meeo(1918), 430.OiJ
34; but an entry madle as of right and an open and visible exechac
of the defendant and bis prdcsosin title froni the land on tj
plaintiff's sie of the fence, and of continuous occupation oftl.
fari enclosed by the fence, and. the natural barrier created by gi
swanp, as a whole, and of the use sud occupation ef the litt
strip now i question as part of the whole, i the sanie minn
as it would have been used and occupied had the plaintiff beg,
as he thought ho waas, the actual owner thereof: Davis v~. BHendg:
son (1869), 29 U.C.R. 34>4; Piper v. Stevenson (1913), 28 O.L.1
379.

The trial Judge was right i holding that the plaintiff ha
established a title by possinto the strip in question, and ti

it asinthecieunstace, uneessryto define the origi
line botween iota 22 sud 23.
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)IVzSION#.L COURT. JuNE 2frrH, 1920.

*HRS v. MURRAY.

nce-Rckless Drivinq of Mot or-car on Highýay-Injury
persm~ Struck by Car-Subsequent Dezt h-A ciion under

lai Accidents Act--Cause of Death-Inj'ury SiisLaincd or
,sease not Arîsing from Injury-Trial by JtLry-Directiýoim
Jtri-Form of Queution-Misdirectiew-New Trial-E Vi-

noe-Nonsuit.

pesi by the plaintiff from the judgmeut of the County
of the County of York dismissing with costs au action,
the Fatal Accidents Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 151, to recover
es for the death of the plaintiff's sou, alleged Wo have beeu

by the defendant driving his motor-vehicle recklessly
exesie speed upon Queeu street eust in the city of Toronto

strildrag the young man and iujuring him that, as alleged,
1 a few days after the accident in consequeuce of the iuj un-.
-tion~ was tried by a Judge and jury; and, upon the jury's
Ms, the Judge dismissed the action.

e appeal was heard byý MAcLARffN and M.âoziF, JJ.A.,
i, J., and FERGUSOx, J.A.

R. Ilassard, for the appellant.
Zimnierman, for the defendant, respondeut.

ý,CiLARE, J.A., i a written judgment, Faid that the plain-
ou, atter bis injury on the 16th February, 1919, waa taken
ospital, where it was found that his leg was broken aud that
s iujured înternally. Three days later, symptorna of dliph-
appeared and lie was'removed Wo au isolation hospital,
hoe died on the 2lst February. The atteuding physician
certificate gave as the cause of death "diplitheria and

atism," the latter -word having refereuce Wo the broken
id other injuries received in the collision. The mnedical
ffl duot agree as totheextentto whiheach f these
imiiglit have contributed Wo his death.

ie questions submitted Wo the jury and their answers wvere ms

Was the accident caused by the negligeuce of the dlefeni-
A. Yes.

If so, i what did sucli negligence consist? A. Excessive
dowu grade and élippery pavement.
Was the deceased guilty of auy uegligence w1iidh con-

kd Wo the accident? A. No.
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4. If so, wliat did sucli negligence consîst of? Not answered.5. Was the death the naturat or ordinary consequence of theinjuries lie sustained at the accident'? A. "We could not answerthat, your Honour. 'We could flot corne to a decision.'
Th ug kdteJM og akadcret eiilon that, The foremnan asked whether the jurors miust answer it4,yes" or " no;" and the Judge said that they mnust s0 answer

it.
After the jury hiad retired, counsel for the plaintiff complain<eJthat the instruction to the jurY was wong, and that it was suffio-ient to entitie the plaintiff to sucoeed if the jury found th t thdeath was ini part the resuit of the accident. dfe aoi di.>

cussion, the Judge decided Ixot to, alter his direction.The jury returned and infornxed the Judge that they had agreedto answer iino" to question 5, and liad assessed the damnages at$800. The Judge thereupon dismissed the action.
No authority was cited ini support of the ruling that question5 mnust lie answvered either "yes" or "no;" the learned Justiceof Appeal was not awaxe of any sucli authorîty; and, on tihatground, lie wUS of opinion that the appeal should bie allowved anda newý% trial ordered.
Iii framning question 5 the language of the Fatal Accidents Art,sec. 3, wa ltflo -the wvords "natural or ordinary,» whichare not found in the Act, were introduced. The usual question~is, "Yathe death the re8ult of sueli negligence as you havefound?" or, " s the deatli caused by sucli negligence?»Uunhamn v. Clare, [1902J 2 K.B. 292, 296, 297, and Reed v.EliI (1916), 38 O.L.R. 123, at p. 133, referred to.There s9hould lie a new trial-the costa of the former trialand of this appeal to abide the result.

MAGEE and FzRQusoN, JJ.A., agreed with MÂcLÂRPN,J.A.

MÂ»wi', J., in a writteu judgment, said that, as the majorftyof the Court were of opinion that there sliould bie a newtrahe refrained f rom discussing the question whether there wa8 aevidence that the death of George'Hurst was occasioned by ileyimpact on his persn of the defendant's car. It shouki, howevC,lie mnade entirely plain that notliing in the judgment of the Courtwasg to prejudice or affect the riglit of the defeudant to a osiin case the plaintiff failed to give any evidence fromn whic ajury would lie entitled to id that George Hurst's death reutefrein the accident.

New trie



TORONTO SUBURRAN R.W. CO. AND ROGERS.

DiISIoNÂL COURT. Ju.NE 2,5Tfl1 1920.

PORO'NTO SUBURBAN R.W. CO.. ANO\ ROGERS.

~-Expropriation of Land--Ontario Rifiray Adt, 1,9E-
ýe of "Taking"-Deposit of Plan of Location-Sereie of
!ioe of Expropriation-Registry Act-J'Urnè of Subdiaùmi-
e of Lots--Rights of Purchaser-" Owtner"-True Own-?er
rime of "Takîng "-Comnpenmation-Arbitraiioni.

esi by the railway company froin the judgment of 11 t>L»-
46 O.L.R. 201, 17 O.W.N. 108.

appeal waB heard by MAGE, J.A., CixLrrs, R1tD»"u,
LAý%ND, and MASTEN, Ji.
L. Henderson, for the appellants.

Coffey, for Ford and Roome, respoiîdents.
[. Bullen, for Rogers, respondent.

TE J., read a judgment in which, after stating the factas,
frein the judgment of Middleton, J., and referring to the

ierein cited, hie said that counisel for the a.ppellantsacon-
that the decision was wrong, and that Rogers, the. prier
f the block in which Ford and Roome's lots were contained,
offly person with whom arbitration proceedlinga could or

b. bad, and that the holding of distinct arbitratioxis with
sons who became owners prior to expropriation was net
per course and practice under the Act; and, therefore, the
irecting arbitration with these clainats was erroncous.
se two purchasers, Ford and Roome, wvere, as hield by
lieu, J., entitled te have the arbitration proceed tÀo deter-
ie compensation te, be paid te them respectivèly, on the
tiiat the. railway company had offered te thein respectively
)unts mentioned i the schedule to the order of the. 30th
)13--the value to b. determined as of the. date of service
,otice of expropriation.
B, as i Toronto Suburban R.W. Co v. Everson (1917),
S.C.R. 395, the Act of 1906, as amendcd by an Act of 1908,
iAct te b. looked te, for the reason that the. Act of 1913

tto force ou tihe lst July, 1913, and notice of expropriation
en on thi. Stli May, 1913. It was, perfectly plain frein the.

nti the Everson case that the. Act of 1906, as amended,
plated a valuation as of the date of the. notime
appeal should b. dismissed with costs.

J.4. agreed with CLuTE, J.
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SuTiI~nJ., was of oinion that the judgment of 'Middle-
ton, J., wvss riglit, and agreed that the appeaI should be dismiused
with costs.

Rm»m.L aud MÀfsTru-1I, JJ., disee;nting, were of opinion, for
reasons statedi by 1MASTEN, J., iu writmg, that the appeal should
lie allow-ed.

A ppeal dismissed (RIDIz£. <md M.sE, JJ., disseeing).

IIIGH COURT DIVISION.

MKioernTi, C.J.C.P., INCIIAMU. JUNE 23Rw, 1920*

*REX v. CRAeR.L

Offlario Te-mperanoe Act-MUagistraie' Conwictimi for 0ffomoe
against sec. /pt-Haping Intoxiéating Liquor in a Public Flc.
~-Carier for Hire-Absence of Conirol-Aiding and Abelt*ng

-Sec. 84 (2) (7 Geo. V. eh. 50, sec. 30)-Evdnc-Dpojj.,
-Signiing by Defendant.

Motion to qushl the conviction of the defeudaut by a Poiee
Magi*ate.

J. E. ILwson, for the. defendant.
F. 1P. I3rennan, for the magistrat.

'MERITHrr, C.J.C.P., iu a writteu judgmeut, said that th
aplicant was convicted of unlawfully haviug liquor in a pu~bio
place, contrary to the. provisions of sec. 41 of tiie Ontario Tein
peranre Act; but notiag is said inu that section about a public
place; that which the section coudena, in so far as such a caf
as this is affected by it, ia having liquor "in any place whataoever,
other than the. private dwelling hous. in whicii le resides." It
is hiinaterial wvhether the. place is a public or a private one; th
question is, whether the. place is or is not one where liquor rngh
lawfully lie; anid no one could reasouably contend that the &-oe
ini question prevents the carrdage of liquor f rom a place wherm it
la wfully waa W a place where it lawfully miglit lie, even if that w4 1 e
not expressly provided for, as it la, lu sec. 43.

Tiie liquor lu question wa being carried by the owner or hà
partrier or agent from a~ ralçway station, where it 1awfully w&
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welling house, where àt lawfully miglit be, if that were the
Sdwellixig house i whlch the persoxi "baving" it reeided.
the dwelling bouse of his sister, li whicli le had of tex, but

ways, resided.
e applicant was merely a driver for hire of a motor-car,
yed by the other maxi to take hM to the railway station,
fter taking him there, emnployed to take hlm anid the pareels
,stion vitli hlm to the dwelling house mexitioxied.
,e applicant dexiled having anY knowledge that the pakreels
takexi coxitained ixitoxieating liquor, and denied havt\iing
r way haxidled them. But, assuming that he did take pairt-
ding themn on bis car anid i unloading them and carrying
into the dwellixig house, how did that aloxie mlake hlm guilty

s everely punishable offexice of umlawfully having intoxi-
liquora? Lt was the maxi who employed hlm who «"had"
anud alone lad coxitrol of them: the driver dld not "have"
the maxi or bis parcels.

-hy the maxi who really "had" them was not proeecutedl,
bhe was merely a witxiess at the trial of the applicant, was
isclosed, and was dilficult to uxiderstaxid.
his conduct were uxilawful, if le were not taklig ie pareels
lawfully they iglt be, he should have beexi prooecuted

having"' them i a place where lawfully they miglit not be,
for other more serlous offence.

'hether oxie who aidsand abets another i umlawfully " 'hav-
iutoxdcatîng liquor, witlout himself "haviîng," i axiy tnaxner.
iquor, la guilty of axiy offence, need not ho coxidered;
ise no such case was made against the appicaxit, and xio
suce was adduced which would support it if madce: sec- the
rio Temperance Amexidmexit Act, 1917, sec. 30, adding a
3ub-eectioxi to sec. 84 of the original Act.
lu. xagistrate aeemed te have beexi uxider the erroxicous in-
ions: that lavixig liquor i a public place constitutedl, aloxie, anl
ce uxider sec. 41; anid that, because the parcéle were i the
zant's "for-hire"l motor-car, they were ini hie os,,in
k. «had" theon, within the meaxiing of that section, thougli
et aud i law lie had no0 pomaeaioxi of or power over thein-
luxe than if they were hie fare's liggage.
li convictiox imuet ho quashed on this broad ground: it
not ueceesary to consider axiy of the narrower objections to

ýoiunsel eonoemned miglit observe: that the applicait, had
n that lie did not sigxi hie deposition; that tbere was no con-
iction of thia; that the naine at the foot of his depositions
in writing very like that of the depositions, sud unlilce hie
iture upoxi hIe affidavits.
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HIOWARD v. TORONTO BOARD 0F EDUCATION.

&chüoot-Puýblfc Schoots-Transfer and Appointment of Hi,&hool Teacher to Principalship of Public &Shool-Powters
Board of Education-Procedure ai Ilecting-Compotion,
Bord-Repreenat-~es of Separate School Board-Boards
Ediicatiom Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 269, 2ec. 3 -Interu
M1aniagement of Boar ' 's Affairs-Interfrence by Court--Co
firmiation of Appointmenl-Public Schools Act, R.S.O. 19JCh. 266, secs. 2 (o), 78 (n), 87 (2)-Rghts of inriIIJ-Te
m*calQudiaifications of Teacher.

Action by a ratepayer of tii. City of Toronto, suing on how,ýn behiaif and on behaif of all other ratepayers of tiie citagaimt the Board of Education of the City of Toronto and PebF. Munro, who, prior to July, 1919, was a teaciier in RiverdaCollegiate Institut., Toronto, for a declaration that tiie tranfqof the defendant Munro, on the 3rd July, 1919, to the principaship of R yer8on Public School, Toronto, and hi- appointment jprincipal were wrongful and improper, to restraju the. defendarB3oard froni rontinuing to employ the defendant Munro as principgof Ryerson School, and froin enploying or using the rates of ticity for payment of his sàlary as such principal, and restraîijthe. defeiutant Muno f roni continuing to act in that capacity.

Tiie action mis tried without a jury at a Toronto sittings.
C. Carrick, for tihe pIaintiff.
E. P. Brown, for the. defendant Board.
E. G. Black, for tii. defendant Munro.

RELLY, J., in a written judgment, said that the. issues rabseinvolved the. power of tiie Board to 4.part from its by-4awi uregulations relating to the. administration of its own itermaaffairs, and incidentally the question of tiie appointee's qualifications under tii. requireai.nts of the. Departnient of EducaticiBy the. Boards of Education Act, R.S.0. 1914 eii. 269, sec. ZÀa mrember of a Board wiio is a Separate Sciiool supporter aUnot vote on or otiierwise take part ini any of tii. proceeiijp Cthe. Board exclu.sively affecting tii. Publie Sohools.
Tii. appointînent was miade at a meeting of tiie Board heI,

on tiie 3rd JuIy, 1919.
The. printed agenda for tii. meeting designated tii. matter

to corne up a:
Part 1. lligii Sciiool inatters and questions not eeui&

affecting Publie Schools.
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t~ 1. Exclusively Publie Schools.
wibers of the Board who, were representatives of the .Spar-
Sl» Board were thus prohibited from dealing with iattiers

micas under Part IL, but wece entitled to deal with those
under Part I.
plaintiff alleged that transferring Munro f rom the. teaching
a CoDllegiate Institute was a matter within Part IL, and
have been deait with by the whole Board, and not, as

y happened, under Part IL., by members other than those
niting the Separate School Board.
ýn if there had been an irregularity ini the. procedure at the
g of the 3rd July, the minutes of that, meeting %vere adlopted
rzflrmed at a meeting of the. Board on the 4tli S,-eptemnber,,
t which a representative of the Separate School Board was

,.Moreover, at a meeting held on the. 4th ])ooember,
nid when the Board was proceeding under Part IL, a roeo-
was passed, by a vote not only o! the majority- o! the. mem-
-esent, but by a inajority of the full membership of the.
confinning Munro in the position to whicli le had been

Led.
only was the Board acting within its powers ini making

pointmnent, but it was discharging a statutory duty: sec.
of the Public Schools Act, R-.0. 1914 ch. 286; sec. 23 of
ards o! Education Act.

Court lias no jurisdction to interfere with the. internai
~ment o! the Board's affairs: Halsbury's Lawý- o! England,
p. 289, para. 471; Foeu v. IJarbottle (1843), 2 Hare 461;

d v. Earle, [1902] A.C. 83; and other cases.
Sminority have no right o! action against the. majority

mct o! proceedirigs o! whîch tiiey do not approve, *ii.i the.
npandof in in substance an action which the zuajority

itied to do: Halsbury, vol. 8, p. 347, para. 778; L.ord v.
, Miners Co. (1848). 2 Ph. 740.
the trali evidence was adduced as to the defendant's pro-.
il qualificationÀs. Rie holds a permanent certificate as a
chool teacher, but only a temporary certificat. as a Public
teacher.
fi 87 (2) of the Publie Schools Act, incorporated into
ards o! Education Act by sec. 23 tiiereof, declares that no

"Ia bc employed to art as a teacher unless h. holds a
tte of qualification. By sec. 2 (o) o! the. Public Sciiools
tcier" means a person holding a legui certificate o!

ationL The departinental records shew Muro t> b.
drof an interim. first class Public Selicol certificat. wlaich

le in tiie Department of Education and in full force and
It was shewn that in the. case of a teaciier wiio holds an
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interim. certifleate, and who may be appointed during 19194-9
to the prinvipalship of a Public or Separate Solhaiiig fe
e ore teachers whose services are reported by the Inapector
satiafacetory, such teaciier will be perniitted te rernain in su
school tin o)rder that lie may have proper opportunity of quailifyli
for a permianent fiuat class certificate. The school to %vhiich Munl
w88 apploinited was one with mOôre than four teachers. T1
aeemned to dispose of any question that rnighit be raised on t
ground of wvant of technisai qualification.

Action dismissed viih osm.a

RosE, J. JUNE 23uD, HY,

CUTH.ILL v. LLOYD.

Aciei ori,&

The plaintiff, the. owner of part of the west haif of lot 13
the. 4th concession of the tovmship of Foedericksburg, in t
county of Lennox and Adcliugton, and aise of a point of lu
calUed "D.D.," lying west ef lot 13, cIaimedI frein the. defeno

da gsfer entering upon hus land and destroying certain pwg
with signa upen th.em prohibiting shoot4g

The. action ws tri.d without a jury at Napane.
W. S. Herrington, K.C., for the plaintiff.
R. S. Rebertson and U. M. Wilson, for the defeudants.

liosF, J., in a written judgoret, said that the eutry sud t
dietruetien of the aigri-posta weie admitted; whst was in queti,
was the. title te certain 'narsii or bog lands, aomnething lik. 1
ace in ares, wbkeh the. plaintiff lalimed as part of lot "D.1
These lands were the breeding-greund of muak-ratiB, bwhi
valuable on acceunt of the. dsuand for thieir skins. Thificu
was in interpreting the. original &raut frein the. Crowu lu 18(
whicii described the. parcel as containing 60 acres, "being a cet
point of land inthe3rd cocsioIing west of lotnugnber
situated between B3ig Croek and Little Creek aud itgus
Iby lot D.t>. . . . topetier with ail the. woods n wt

as followu: comnigin front on the. nortliside of Big r-e
the. haut betwoen lot 13 sud Di). and at the. south-~wet aN
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d tract, then north 31 degrees, 30 minutes west 50 chaLins
less to Little Creek, then southerly along the water's,
h the stream to Big Creek, then north-easterly up Big
the place of beginning."
was nothing in the patent to inicate wvhat was meant

nguished by lot D.D.I"
t.atemtent that the parcel containe 60 acres more or lesb
the est limit of it le 50 chains more or less lu length miay
arded if there is in the words of the description of the
es a sufficiently certain definition of what was granted:
.Wahnaesley, [19051 2 Ch. 164,'174.
re was sorne graduai change of the courýses, of the strears
ithe areh of the lande contained within the boundarie-s

,aaed, and if the grant, properly construed, was a grant
inds contained within such boundaries, the plaintiff'sq
el, in titie gained, and the plaintiff now owned, a much
La of land than. wus originally granted: ee Volcamec Oil
Co. v. Chaplin (1912), 27 O.L.R. 34, 484, especially at

s impossible, even by the very artificial means of treating
.s, " southerly along the water'Er edge with the strean, "
alent to "southerly along the edge of the high land,"
:> the patent a construction which would make the whole
%criptions, including the acreage and the measurement,
fit eitheir what the defendants admit, or what the

said was the land gianted to his predecemsor in
d there was nothing for it but Wo follow the description
"rund, as it ie at present, and to hpld thst the
as the owner of "D.D.," la entitled Wo the land
by the western linrit of lot 13 and the water's edge
Creek and Big Creek. That the whole of the ares

lie ponds), within the boundaries mentioned, was "land '
soed by the grant,, and could not be called " water "--m
ying part of it would have Wo be called if the construction
raut contended for by the defendants ws adopted-
lear upon the description given by- the witnesses, aud
ci the inspection mnade by the learned Judge; aud the
bat it is "land" ie strengthened by the decision lu Merritt
f Toronto (1911), 23 O.L.R. 365, 372.
plaintiff should have an injunction snd $25 damages,
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KELLY, J. JTJNE 24TU, 1

LUJM$DEN v. GLIDDEN.

Cons6piracy-Removal of Per&mn Io HogWptal for Iiisane-Hoq
for the Insane Act, R.8.O. 1914 ch. 295, sens. 7, 8-Crij
of tioo Medical Procditianers-Bona Fides--ReasmonoMe C,6
Honms Belief-Releag of Person from Hlosrtl-Evde
Failure to Prove Con4priracy or Wrong of any Kind.

Action against five defendants for conspiracy to bring a'
the. plaintiff's removal to and detention in a Hoýspital for
Insane.

The. action was tried without a juryv st Ottawa.
W. J. Kidd, K.C., aud G. S. Heuderson, for the plaintiff.
F. H1. Chrysier. K.C. for the defendant Church.
G. F. Henderson, K.C., for the other defendauts.

KELLY, J., in a vritten judgaient, said that ther. were
claies: (1) againat alltheb defendants for conspira.>'; (2) ag
the. defendantsB Glidden and Church, physicians, for wrog
and negIigentIy certifyixag the. plaintiff as an insane persoui u
the. JIopitois for the Insane Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 295; (3) aM
the plaintiff's wife and daughter (two of the. defendants)
wrongfully procuring tiie plaintiff to b. placed iu the iios
and (4) against the defendant Farrer for wrongfully aidixg
bringing this about.

The. defendanta Gliddeu aud Churcli signed the. certi&i
requir.d by secs. 7 and 8 of the. Act.

It inigiit b. said, a. in¶.ghia v. Whitfield (1885), 15 Q.]
122, 150, that the. statute has given medical mien large pov
But tii. statute- is based upon tht: tli.oïy that Lb.>' cau b. tnu
If, i the circumxstances of a particular case, thiii e4ical 1
titioners proceed under tb. Act lu good faitii and with mson
care, and each, attec an exaantion madle sepai'ately fçoaa.
other niedicqI practitioner, TP84ches the. conclusion that thb.c.

caecoutemplated by the Act siiould b. iud, it would in
thefticiency of the Àct-indeed it would rendec iL a1tg

impractioii-if medioal menu w acting siiould b. liable in dam~
for the consequences of the. issu. of the certificates.

R.ference to Everett v. Griffiths (1920), 36 Timnes
491.

The. evidence dicl not support the. contention that the. def
ant. Glidd.n and Churdi, or eitiier of thexi, were wantin
good Iaith or did not proceed w-ith reasonable care.
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Swas sufficieut ground for an honest belief that the. plain-
Dns iniglit reasonably be attributed to mental weakness.
plaintiff's release from the. hospital was not proof tliat
Lo mental infirmaity.
the. evidence, none of the plaintiff's charges had beeu

àted.
Action dia-misaed wi*k coats.

J. JuNE 25TH, 1920.

AHAM & STRANG v. DOMINION EXPRESS CO.

-Dominion Express Company-Common CrrirejONi
me Modifted as £0 Tarîff-rates by Railtoay Act of Canada
ariff A pproved by Railwvay Board -Carriage of Inioxicai,
tors from Export Warehouae in Ontario 10 another Prociuo

,rs of Board-Ontario Temaperanoe Act, sees. 41, 46-
it lutional Law-Powers of Ontaorio LeisWure-British

th America Act, sec. 92 (16)-Inferrnotoith Trade andi
irnoece.

on by the plaintiffs for an interîm mandatory orcler, turned
otion for judgrnent in the action.
minary objections Wo the motion were overruldi by
yJ., iu a judgment given on the lSth June, 1920, and

Lte 316.
iat judgmnt the learned Judge's decision on the merits
r of the plaintifsà was also given.
1eo 25th June, writteu reasous for that deiinwere
1 to the Registrar.

ripi, J., after stating the facts, said that the. first question
ether the defeudants were common carriers. They were
ated by a special Act of the Dominion farliameut, 1873,
eh. 113, aud their powers were declared by aoc. 4. In
v. Dominion Express Co. (1896), 28 O.R. 203, 205, and
Jarres Co. v. Dominion Express Co. (1907), 13 0.1,R.
it was held that these defendauts are commnon cari1ers,

eudants are fumdamntally comrnon carriers, with their
S~s modilied as Wý tariff-rates by the Railway Act of
aud the tariff-rates, filed by them and approved by the.

f 1Railway Commiasioners, establishes that liquors, inelud-
ky, comne wvithiu the classes of goods whieh the. defeudants
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Common carriers are under obligation to receive ad trur
only such goodas as they profess to, carr; and the second
urged by the defendants and by the License Board la that,
the paasing of the Ontario Teniperance Act, the compau.y,
though considered common carriers of liquor, have prol
to carry it only when such carrnage was authorised or lie,
by the Board of License Cpmmissioners for Ontario; ad
the transportation of liquor having been înterdicted by
Board, the gallon of whisky which the plaintiffs souglit to cc
the. defendants to carry was not a commodity of the. desoxi
which mie defendanta professed to carry. The defendmnt
common carriers of liquor, they canziot at their own option i
to carry it for any single individual or for a class of pe
selected by themsel1ves, nor for aclama of persons selected for the
sorne one cise, nor do they cease to be common carriers for
a class because they have for a period of time decliued tû can
that clam.

The broad general contention of the. plaintiffs wu- ttu
the prohibition of the. Board -of License Commnissioners wa
warrantedby the Ontario Temperance Act, it w beyond the pg
of the Commissioners and nugatory; and, if warranted bj
Act, the. Act itsélf w ini that respect uneonstitutional.

The powers of a Provincial Legislature respecting intoxic.
liquxors are derived froni the words of sec. 92 (16) of the B:
North America Act-"generally ail matters of a rely
or private nature ini the. Province:" Attorney-General for Oa1
v. Attorney-General for the. Dominion, [18961 A.C. 348; Attoi
General of Maniitob>a v. Manitoba Licence Holders' Asoeia9
119021 £0C. 73; Re Uudson's Bay Co. ami Heffernan,
3 W.W.R. 167.

Thle purpose and effeot of the action of the Board of lIÀ
Cornmissioners is not anything local to Ontario; it is rathi
prevent tihe export of intoxicating liquors into Manitoba
the. other Western Provinces, thus interfering witli trd
commerce, which are not within the jurisdiction of the Leisf
of Ontario, and therefore not within the. conipetence of itea,~
the. Licmnse Board. Se. sec. 139 of the. Ontario Teme
Act, which must be conatrued as an overriding section, to 1
otiier provisions of the Act must be interpreted as sbii
they appear to confiict with it.

Sections 41 and 460of the Ontario Temperance Atwr
ijitended to interfere by an indirect method with trade n
merce, but rather to, afford means of insuning that expor v
houses should not operate so as to defeat or evade the r. v
against local traffie and use within the. Province.
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)ther words, secs. 41 and 46 were uot int-ended to afford aj
)r interfering with the export of intoxicating liquor, fromi
>--if they did, they would be ultra vires. 'See the cas;es
bxve and Gold Seal Limnited v. Dominion Express Co..
SW.W.R. 649.
runary of conelusions-
The defendants are common carriers.
Carrying liquor is part of their professedbunes
They cannot, at their own option, refuse te carry for a

lar class, though, that class is desginated by the ticeuse

The Ontario Temperance Act does not give power t4o
ýense Board to interfere, in the mariner here attempted,
,e expert of liquor from Ontario.
if it did, the Act would be ultra vires.

J. JUNE 2&J!H, 1920.

0G. TAMBLYN LIMITD v. AUSTIN.

rd and Tenant-Leawe of Part of Building for Purposes of
pro -Erecti on by Landiord of Stairway on Outer Wall of
ee-J nterf eremw with Acce8s of Light-Derogatiots from
mae18 Righs--Una7thorised Use of Wal-Demise Ii.dt.diisg
ýh Sides of Wall-Absence of Reservation in ILeas afwclt
ee of Ceflar by Lessee, though vot Included in Description of
wrt Leased-Inerpretation of Leffle by Conduw* of Partiese-
rserpf ion Excplained bij Possession-Use of Vaoent Land

ioing Store--Lease not under Seal-Pleading-Dekzv in
&king Prooeedings to Stop Erection of Stira-Iimwtion-
rlration--Costs.

ion te restrain the defendant, the plaintiff company's
d, fromn proceeding with the erection of a. stairway upon the
remises demised to the plaintiff company, and froin in any
it.rfering w«ith the user by the plaintiff company of the
es, and for an order directing the remnoval of tii. .tairway
y the defendant.
Sdefendant counterclaimed a declara.tion that the plaintiff
aywas net entitled te the use of the basement~ under the
irto the use or occupation of the lands lying meitl

aorth of the store, and an injunction restraining the. plaintiff
sin the. basement or cellar and the adjacent land.
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The action and counterclaim were tried witliout a jury
Toronto sitting..

A. C. MNeM'\aster, for the plaitiff company.
J. Hales, for the defendant.

KEu.Y, J., in a w-ritten judgnient, sýaid, after statig the. f
that the plaintiff company had had poseson of the. prer
since 1909l,, under leas m ade by the dlefendant aud his predeco
i the ownerghip of the. preinises. The plaintiff company

given lsssinof and had continued to use the cellar foi
purposeifs of heating the preinises, storing coal and other
modities, and for other purpùoses as well, ail aloug believing
it had an exclusive right thereto, although the lease contain,
statement that the plaintiff company " was only getting
grouxid-loor . . . and access to the cellar.". There
no evidenre that tiie lessor or any one but the plaintiff eonl
miade use of the cellar during ail the years it hiad occupie(l
premises. The company had also, used the vaeant land ai
rear of the store for the. purpose of bringing goods to and thr
tiie door leadig into the. store; this siso was fot objected t
the. lessor.

The. new sta1rAay did not very seriously interfere with
light, though it didi create soine obstruction, and froni the. pl&i
compaai>"s standpoint the. interference was accentuated by
fact that that part of the company's premises had al] &long
uuod as a dispensary. To the extent to whicii there was
obstruction, the building of the. stairway was a drgto
the company's rights umder the lease.

The. unauithorised use by the defendant of tihe exterier oi
wali of tiie demised premises was more serious. Tihe demnis
floor or a rooni or an office bounded in part by an outside
prima facie includes both sides of tlhat wall: Carlisle Café C
Muse Brothers & Co. (1897), 77 L.T.R. 515; Hope Broi
Liznited v. Cowan, [1913] 2 C~h. 312.* Tiiere waa flot ini
deinise to tiie plaintiff comnpany any exception or reev
excluding the. application of tus rule; ani the. conp.any
entitl.d to restrain the. defendant, from using the. exterior wi
its store for the. purpose of erecting the. stairway.

In te crcumtanesthe defendant wvas not entitied tc
relief asked for i i cutrli. Having regard to the,
ditions whicii .xist.d at thi. time of the. original lease witii M
t~o the oeilar and what had occurred since, and on the eiec
the eompany ha.d always during its oeeupancy of the prer
had exclusiv, usne of the cêllar, and tiiat the. renewal8 of the
were made witii full knowledge by the. lessor that it was so

*See ae 0Goldfc>ot v. Welch, 11914]1 iCh. 213.
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asonable inférence was that the lessor intended that the.
should formn part of the preuiises demised. Lessor and
scemed to have interpreted, by their conduet, just what the.
should hold and enjoy. The question of paroel or no parcel
of faet for the jury: Lyle v. Richards (1866), L.R. 1 H1.
The. question whether any particÀlar property is included
Jesse depends on the words of the lease as applied to tii.

iEtances of the property-evidence being admissible to
,h. state and condition of the property at the time the. lease
ranted: Halsbury's Laws of Englaud, vol. 18, p. 413, para.
The. description is capable of being explained bypossin
v. Ratté (1890), 15 App. Cas. 188, 192.
the. extent to which the plaintiff company had, duîii>g ils

,y, made use of the vacant land to the nortix of the store,
me râle should be applied--lessor and lesse. having treated
ase as including the right to such use. Trie leas. required
sse to cean the sheds and outbuildings-whicii pointed to
hing outside of the store-building itseif.
Le objection that the lease was not under seal was not taken
c defendant's pleading, and the. defendant admitted th.
ic. of avafidilease.
i. plaintiff company did not object or begin the. action unti 1
airway was almost coinpleted, and tb. defendant had some-
to com-plain of on that score, whicii should b. considered i
àng of the. costs of the. action.
ie injunction granted until the. trial should b.c vontinued,
àe defendant must, at his own expense, remove the stairway,
[aintiff company affording evelry opportunity for that being

ie oounterclaun should b. dismissed; and ther. should b. a
'ation that th. plainiff company is entitled tu the. exclusive
f the cellar. as part of the demnised premises, snd is maso
ýd to use the vacant land to the. north of the. building for the.
purpose and to the same extent as heretufure.
ie defendant should psy one-half of the. costs of the action
ounterclam

OLLOQII v. Cow»N-KE.LY, J., IN CHAmBEns-JimuE 22.

,Ac-0-onwejanoe of Part of Land in Question in .Acion-
k.ation for Order Athoriing-Inei.st of Dthe Pe.so-
al of Application.I-Motion by the. plaintiff for an order
Iting the. defendant to convey to the. plaintiff a certain
1 of land, being part of th. estate of Rufus A. De Olloqul,
> City of Ottawa. The motion was isard, as ini Chamber,
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at the Weekly Court, Ottawa. KEILY, J., a written judgmen
said that lie could not-with safety to the initerests of othe
iinterested ini the. estate-favourably entertain the plaintifi
application; aud the motion must, tiierefore, b. distnissed wii
costs. R. V. Sinclai, K.C., for the plaintiff. George, McLari
for the defendant.

RIE RICHER-KELLY, J., iN CKmIiBER&-JuNz 22.

Death-Pres-umpion-Abentee for Long Period--Oumnr
Land Expropriaied for &hool Purpose&Compemation -moaei Pal
into Court-Payment u bo Heirs-aU-Law of Absentee-Eù1.,n
of Posses.i*m-Limitai&on. Adt-Cos .- Application by ti
brother and fiv. sisters of Louis Zephir Richer, au ahsentoe, fi
payment, out of the mioneys paid into Court in this matter, 1
Henri Saint-Jacques, their solicitor in arbitration poedn
of his coots of sucli proceedings, aud for payment to thenafflivi
of the. balance of such1 mnoneys, less the coats of thîs aipplicatio,
The. application was heard, as mn Chambers, at the. Weely Cour
Ottawa. KELLY, J., in a written judgmeuit, sai that Lou
Zephir Richer was the owner of land which was expropriated fq
school purposes. Ther. was on arbitration to ascertain the propu
aniouut of compensation, aud the amnount awarded was pai
into Court. The. application was made on the theory tlia
uothing iiaving been heard of Louis siuoe about the year 18E
(or 1865), lie should b. presumned to bave died lu sucli circun
stances as constituted the. applicauts his sole heirs-at4law oft i
property. There was strong evidence of exhaustive efoi
having been mnade i or about the. year 1867, by the aplcn
and otiier members of his family then living, to asoertaiîi hi
whereabouts aud to determine whether or uot h. was then liviuy
aud that efforts to that end coutinued afterwards, but ail withouj
any resit. Ou the. returu of the. mo>tion the. learned Judpe n
quired evidence as to the. possession of the Droperty, and sue
evidence had now been submitted, sheviog that froam 1865 umt
1919 pseiou was i the~ applicanta' father (now mgny yeai
d.ad) aud the. nselves--evidence which satisfied the learne
Judge that, spart from the. question whether Louis Zephir Riche
was d.ad, his titi. to and interest lu the. property ha], priorjt
the arbitratiou proedig, vested, and then wss, lu the ppl
caiits. On the. consent of the. School Board oi, its policitor bi
ffled, payaient iniglit b. made, out of the mnoneys in Court, c
the. applicants' solicitor's costs of the. arbitr'ition poedn
after taxation thereof, on his filing an affidavit of non-payamen
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the costs of tis application, on a sinilar affidavit bei.ng filed
rn-payment; and the balance might then be paid out, ini
shares, to the six appicants. C. A. Seguin, for the appli..

WMiTE, v. ANDERsoN-LENNox, J.--JuNE 23.

roney Len-A dion for, against Exeeutrîx of Debtor-MIortgage
îty Aoeepted by Creditor-Right té Sue for Original Debi-
uitic against Rem-oval of A8sets from Onfiaro.-Actjon t'O
or money alleged to, have been lent by the plaintiff to a
sed person, of whose will the defendant la executrix. The
ai was tried before the late Chief Justice of the Ring's Bench
4lleville, and was standing for judgment ait the t.ime of i
L. Counsel for both parties requested LEN-wox, J., to hear
se upon the pleadings and the evidence taken before the
Justice; and the'pleadîngs and evidence were read and

iient heard by him. LENNox, J., in a written jucigment,
that, wbether the execution and delivery of mortgages weje
Te not arranged for or contemplated ait the tirne of the loau,
,laintiff, haviug accepted and subsequently lu many ways
nised the mortgages, could -not now ignore or repudiate
existence. This, however, did flot abridge or lpostpone the.
Àff's right to sue for the recovery of the money lent to the
sed, aithougli it undoubtedly precludod him frou claimling

a simple coutract debt. The learned Judge was flot abl.
why the plalntiff,*suing in Outario, should not be afforded

xdinary remedies available to a plaintiff suing in an Ontario
;mi respect of a debt contracted and payable ini Ontario,

Iing the right to preveut assets iu Ontario being remnoved
the debt remained unsatisfled. There were heavy arrears

,es, but the Mortgaged laude had not been put up for saie.
s said that they could ho sold by private contract for nearly
ýh to satisfy the plaiutiff's daim. Somns arrangement xnight
ie muade between the parties; but, noue having been made,
-Iearned Judge assumned, there should bo judgment for the

iff against the defendaut as executrix for the amount claimed,
5.31 with iuterest, and for an injunction against rermovaI
et8 from Ontario, with coste of the action. F. E. O'Flynn,
e plaintiff. C0. A. Butler, for the defendant.
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RE GLIDDEN-MÂSTEN, J.-JuNE 24.

Trust., and Tntstees--DeaMh of Trte Appointed by 117ü
Appoiniment of New Trustees--Securty---Contructon of WiiU.
An application by the executors of Elizabeth Glidden, decea5
for the appointient of new trustee, both of the trustees appoin
by the testator being now deceased, and for the advice and opin
of the Cour-t upon a question as to the construction of the çq
The motion was beard in the Weely Court, Toronto. MAsr
J., in a written judgment, said that the parties concecned c
curred in the appointaient, and asked that Cha,
Wilmot Livýingston and Mai-y Alice Glidden should be appoin
trustees. An order should be made accordingly. A quest
was reserved, viz., whether the new trustees s0 appointed sho
give security. After conferring withi sotne of his brother Judi
the learned Judge finds that the better practice is to reqi
such security as would be required if administrators mi
being appointed, and that this practice lias received the apprc
of a Divisional Court. The order should therefore go accordinq
With respect to the question subraitted upon the eonstructioi
'the wiill, the learned Judge said that this application did
corne before hirn in proper form, so that the question might
dealt with. Hie made no direction in that regard. Costs shc
be paid out of the estate in the usual, manner. C. W. IÀvý
siton, for the applicants. F. W. Harcourt, X.C., Official Guard
for the infants.


